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T H E CHESTER, NEWS 
CHESTER. S. C., TUESDAY. MARCH 16, 1920. 
FAMINE OF SCHOOL 
TEACHERS IS ffEAR 
Low Salarl. . «nd OlK.r Dr.wb.ek. 
Drive Educator* A —«r S«7» Hun-
drsda of Report*. 
Washington, - March 12—The na-
tion is faced with a serious shortage 
of school teachers, chiefly through 
- f a i l l e to provide adequate salaries* 
according to reports to the United 
States burenu of education. Condi-
tions are becoming slightly better, 
.however, theireporta state', in some 
sections, compared with those of labt 
October, when Kthe National Educa-
tional association conducted an in-
qairy into the situation, 
Bru*ed on returns from state 
school officials, the reports show, that 
on February 13i last there were 18.-
279 schools closed because of Jack 
of teachers,, 41,900 beinjf taught by 
teachers characterised as "below 
COUNTY AGENT BETTER-
ING RURAL CONDITIONS 
They Ar« Low and Flat a»d Ovsrsd 
With Swamp Plants. 
thousands of -Americans "at this 
time of the year are taking the only 
ocean trip that can be made pn a 
railroad train. They are going to 
Key West by Way of the fine wbicb 
runs through the Atlantic ocean on 
an embarkment built <rom)one to an-
Clemson College, March 9—That 
hundreds of Improvements were 
made in 1919 in farmstead develop-
ment in South Carolina Is shown by 
some flaures summing up things done 
in this line by farmers with advice 
Trenton, N. J., March 1 4 — A l 
sentation of labor's cause a g l 
men in public life was made by • 
uel Gompers, president of the A l 
icarv>Federation of Labor, at * • 
mass-meeting held here today n 
the auspices of the Mercer e e l 
central labor union. Ho deefl 
that the" men in office who tiavM 
carried out labois wishes shooil 
'"elected to a vacation.". . ; tJ 
Referring to prohibition, J 
speaker said that there was I 
doubt of what would happen tol 
eighteenth amendment if it 1 
submitted to the people, lal 
journeys through the United StJ 
he said, he had yet to come in I 
tact with any one who did no 
prohibition up hill and down dalj 
"I have not met one man,*] 
said, "who has said to me tb«j 
was in favor of prohibition 
it stands today. We are the oa 
of the ridicule and contempt "ofl 
people of other countries f b o j 
•not understand why 1OO.OO0J 
people have been subjected to 
wishes of a few fanatics who t 
attempted to make people good 
Captain and S«ter»| of Crows Zl 
Block Island. R. I., March 1J 
Capt.' J a m e j Aiacweeney, of Chan 
town, MasA., was drowned and i l 
or five other men .were probably 1 
when two.barges. No. 7 and No.I 
laden with coal from Norfolk 1 
Boston and owned by the Consoll 
ted Coal company of Boston b r j 
clear of a three barge tow and ti 
six miles northwest of here early I 
WHISKEY GUXRD TIED UP 
M . i W Robber. E.«np. W}th L a f e 
Quantity of Lkp^t-
Bahimore, March JO—A party of 
m«v entered the Mount Vernon- D>»-
tilVery hare early today, bound and 
gagged the government agent and 
two wttfcmen In charge of t i e plant 
and hauled m j between forty and 
fifty barrel, of whfakey, worth, »t 
government valuation, about »25,-
000. Ttie men eald the robbera were 
maaked and the whiskey wa. taken 
away On three or four automobile 
thank yon enoogk 'OT wonitfj, 
ful prsacription beOlss paying 1">< 
•o send yo«r bill and I wl" M n d 
money. The medicine gave.my • » * 
inch an sppetlte" II think I will have 
to ask yoo to « n a m u f t l n j to take 
™**l8br"Cb»8t»r NMBB 
a l C h t A r » f 
f u h l U h * ! T u ^ a J a y a n d F r i d a y 
rail pit rot tJi«1r ihart. 
Miss Nixon M l on« of Savannah's 
most popular" and beautiful young 
women, while Mr. Chitty h^lds a 
veftr .responsible position with the 
Curtis Publishing Company of 
Philadelphia, in hia home state. 
They leave immediately for the 
birthplace of the groom, Olar. South 
Carolina where they will be at home 
to their many friends for some" ft» 
days. After that they leave for Co-
lumbia, South Carolina, where they 
will probably make their home-in 
the future.•-
NIXON-CH1TTY. 
The following dispatch from 
Palm Beach dated Feb. 27th, will be 
of Interest to a number of Chester 
people: 
A marriage of individual dis-
tinction . was solemnised in Palm 
Beach's most popular hotel today 
when Miss Eleanor Louise Nlxson of 
Savannah, Georgia, became the bride 
of Mr. Weeley D. Chitty of South 
Carolina. 
Mr. Chitty had just returned to 
Savannah from a trip into South 
America when the romance dating 
back for a few years was suddenly 
ended by their coming here to be J 
married. Many guests of the. hotel] 
were witnesses to the beautiful a f l 
fair, and a number of friends of botn 
the bride and the groom were-, noti-
ced a short while in advance and 
most of. them too jrere in attendance. 
Rice was in abundance, and the 
NOTICE OF EX«I SALE Of PERSONAL 
Cletnaon College, March 14— 
After an almost continuous seseion 
• which began Saturday afternoon the 
board of trustees of Clenison college 
.at 6 o'clock this afternoon hall reach-
ed no decision in their investigation 
of the rebellion last Wednesday of 
sophomore and 'freebman classmen, 
which resulted in approximately 450 
cadets leaving tlfe college. 
" A number of witnesses have been 
ejamindd--by the trustees and a 
.petiturff from junior and senior class-
men has been considered. This calls 
for fiit reinstatement of all under-
classmen without punishment an 1 
aiso for certain reforms in tfcc cadet 
'government Eleven of the 12 mem-
bers of the board are in attendance. 
AT CLOUD'S TUESDAY MARCH 16. 
L A D I E S ' S H O E S $ 1 . 9 8 
1 0 0 ' p a i r s m o r e of l a d i e s ' s m a l l s i ze s h o e s . These_ a r e in a 
big v a r i e t y of s t y l e s , p a t e n t l e a t h e r , b u t t o n a n d l a c e With h i g h 
lieels. Also ten b u t t o n w i t h h i g h hee l s . Alscj ten b u t t o n w i t h 
m e d i u m ha^Is . S o m e of t h e s e s h o e s sold f o r a s h i g h a s $7 .50 
p e r p a i r , - a n d if you c a n w e a r a s i ze 4 o r u n d e r you s h o u l d s e e 
' t h e s e , b e c a u s e a t t h e p r i c e w e a r e o f f e r i n g t h e m t h e y a r e a s 
c h e a p a s you c a n h a v e a p a i r of s h o e s h a l f - s o l e d f o j ? T h e s e w e 
w a n t t o c lose o u t , a n d o f f e r t h e m v e r y s p e c i a l a t $ 1 . 9 8 
M I S S E S ' S H O E S , $ 1 . 9 8 P A I R . 
. 1 lo t mi s ses ' p a t e n t l e a t h e r l ow h e e l s h o e s , w i t h . w h i t e t ops . 
T h e s e s h o e s a r e s u r e l y g r e a t f o r t h e m o n e y , b e c a u s e t h e s t y l e 
i s g o o d , a n d t h e y a r e w o r t h a t l e a s t $5 .00 p e r p a i r t o d a y , b u t 
WQ n e p d t h e r o o m a n d t h e m o n e y . T h e s i ze s r u n f r o m s i ze 12 
- to 2 a n d 2 1-2 to 6 a t t h e s e . W e o f f e r t h e m t o c lose a t — $ 1 . 9 8 
•> B O Y S ' G O O D S H O E S , $ 1 . ^ 8 
5 0 p a i r s in t h e lot . G o o d b o y s ' s h o e s in b u t t o n a n d l a c e , gun 
m e t a l l e a t h e r , g o o d f i t t i ng s ty les , a n d ^ i z e s r u n f r o m 9 to 2 . 
Pon ' t . ip iss s e e i n g t h e s e a t ___ ___ : — —... $ 1 . 9 8 
L A D I E S ' H O S E , 15c . 
B ig lot l a d i e s ' h o s e in b l a c k a n d w h i t e . 15c 
M E N ' S H O S E , 15c . 
Big lot of m e n ' s - h o s e in a l l co lo r s — t — .15c 
To 
Instantly 
Relieve 
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat 
We want you to be 
style-particular. 
We want you to ex-, 
pect a great deal of the 
footwear you purchase 
here. 
We' want you to be 
cfisiriminating and fas-
tidious. 
Because, then we feel 
more confident you will 
appreciate fully the 
wonderfully high qual-
ity of 
Hastings' 1920 
Seed Catalog Free 
It's ready now. Ons hundred' hand-
somely Illustrated pages with brilliant 
oorsr In natural colors. It Is both 
bsautlful and helpful, and all that Is 
TS!MSSS&ZJ rwnni . ***" »»» —• — logue a well worth while eeed book. Hastings' Seeds are sold direct by 
mall. You will never find them on 
sale la the stores. We have -some 
five hundred thousand customers who 
buy trom us 6y mall. We please and 
satisfy them, sod we can pleas* and 
satisfy you la 1M0. 
Planting Hastings' Seeds In your 
garden or In your fields Insures "good 
lack" so 'far as rasulla ca^be^deter-
mined by the seed planted. Tor 10 
years Hastings' Seeds have been the 
standard of eeed excellence and pur-
ity tn the South. Only varteUee 
adapted to the South are listed. Qual-
ity of the best sad prlcee often less 
. v . - those you pay at home. Write 
for tree copy ot tnia splendid cata-
logue now. M. 0- HASTINGS CO. 
(Mdemsn. Atlanta. at—(Aavt.1 
•' II promptly breaks up 
desrs the head sod resc 
HsrmleM to the-
Absolutely noa 3 2 I N C H G I N G H A M a t 35c . 
H e r e ' s a b a r g a i n f o r y o u . T h i s is a good fine t h r e a d 3 2 inch 
g i n g h a m a n d w o r t h a t r e t a i l on t h i s m a r k e t 60c . T h e y a r e n o t 
p l a ids , h o w e v e r , w h i c h is t h e r e a s o n w e o f f e r t h e m a t t h i s 
p r i c e ^ f c i e y c o m e in g o o d p a t t e r n s f o r l a d i e s ' h o u s e d r e s s e s , 
b o y s ' a n d m e n ' s s h i r t s a n d b louses , a n d l i t t le c h i l d r e n ' s s u i t s 
a n d d r e s s e s . I f you w a n t t o be e c o n o m i c a l you s h o u l d b u y s o m e 
of t h e s e g i n g h a m b e f o r e t h e y g o . P r i c e p e r y d . . 35c 
M E N ' S W O R K S H I R T S , 98c . 
' F i v e d o z e n m e n ' s g o o d q u a l i t y f a s t color- k h a k i s h i r t s in ' a l l 
s i j e s . T h i s is a g r e a t v a l u e a n d w o r t h a t l e a s t $1 .50 . ' I f you n e e d 
u n y w o r k s h i r t s g e t a c o u p l e of t h e s e a t e a c h . —_. — - - - 98c 
Mr. Herbert Black, of Rock Hill, 
has accepted a position in HastiAgs' 
Barber Shop.. 
Fashioned of the high-
est grade leathers into 
footwear of winsome 
charm and appealing 
grace. T h e E. E. Cloud Co. 
f RECEIVED BV 1 
'SWIFT & COMPANY 
• S 4 C r » t 3 11 * » . o ' O S * " * 
Loves to Gat Up.aad Do. Household 
• .Work Slaee Taking Meritone. 
• a I get up and do my. household 
work now Just as well gT'I ever did 
when I was at my best," jaid Mrs. 
H«leh Barter, of <14 Virginia Ave-
nue, Knoxville, Tenn. 
•• "Three wejks ago 1 was discour-
aged about my health. For a long 
time 1 was In a rundown condition. 
I lost all energy and my household 
work seemed almost. TOO much for 
The Swift Dollar shows 
you what becomes of the 
money we get for meat 
and all by-products. 
It is interesting to study 
and to show to others, and 
helps you to understand 
the outstanding and fun-
damental fact of the pack-
ing business — a small unit 
profit on a large volume 
of sales. 
It is light, the size of a 
dollar; and makes a satis-
factorypocket piece. 
, \One was. made for you. 
Send for i t j• 
•, S o m e m e n a r e p a y i n g h i g h p r i c e s f o r t h e i r c l o t h e s . 
O t h e r s s f i c k to t h e i r old p r i c e s a n d d o n ' t g e t t h e r i g h t 
q u a l i t y . • * 
T h e c l o t h e s w e c a r r y g e t m e n . o u t of b o t h di f f icul t ies . 
T h e y a r e g o o d c l o t h e s . You c a n w e a r o u r c lo thes , 
c o n f i d e n t t h a t yoii h a v e n o t l o w e r e d y o u r c l o t h i n g 
s t a n d a r d s . 
T l i e ^ i r i c e s a r e m e d i u m — y o u p a y e n o u g h b u t n o t t o o 
m u c h , t o s e c u r e c o l l e c t s ty l e a n d d e p e n d a b l e se rv ice . 
W e a r e on y o u r s i d e w i t h a lKwool f a b r i c s a n d c a r e -
taking Meritone. 
. "I have a wonderful appetite now 
and eat anything ahtf digest it per-
' "^My strength has come back and I 
love to get up and do my work, and , 
can 4# it as well as I ever "did wb»£ ; 
1 was a t my best. . 
. "After what Meritone has done 
for me I gladly recommend K to all.^ 
Meritone is the tonic of real merit 
that thousands of people In all parts 
of the country are taking. As a gen-
eral system medicine and strength-
ener it has no superior and is highly 
recommended far ailing conditions 
of the stomach, liver, kidneys, or for 
catarrh, rheumatism. Sleeplessness or 
lack of appetite. . . 
Meritone Is sold exclusively in 
"Cbester by "White's Phirtnacy and 
The Valley Drug Store. ' —. 
WILSON BRAVES 'MARCH 
WIND FOR AUTO SPIN 
f u l t a i l o r i n g . 
W e a r e o n - y o u r s i d e w i t h t h e m a k e r ' s g u a r a n t e e 
jili'i f n j f | i l § | ^ W e a r e o n -you r s i d e w i t h S t y l e p l u s , A m e r i c a ' s 
• s ^ ^ • k n o w n - p r i c e d c l o t h e s ^ T h e s l eeve t i c k e t t e l l s t h e p r i ce . 
T h e m ? ' i e r a t t a c h e s i t . " 
Ladies bu r "Selby" Oxfo rds are he re -Spor t Goats and Spring 
Coats-Sui ts . A big showing . Prices right. W h y wait? . 
• Washington,. March 14—President 
Wilson took hU fourth ».utomobiU 
rld« since his lUness tdsy, braving; 
a typical March wind In an open 
• ^ m p a n l i d by Mrs. W U » n W 
Rear Admiral Grayson, Hhe Presi-
dent spent two hours on the park J. T. Collins Department Store 
' T H E LOVE K I S S " " 
'•The Love Kits" the smartest and 
mo«t brilliant musical comody of the 
stason under the personal direction 
of A1 W. Martin will come to the 
Chester Opera House tomorrow 
Mr. S.-1*. Por te r D M Saturday. 
Hundreds of warm friends were 
grieved Saturday when it was learn-
ed tjiat Mr. Samuel M. "Porter had 
passed away Saturday . morning a-
bout five o'clock f rom »pneumonia 
following influenza, which he con-
tracted about two weeks ago. Mr. 
Porter was seriously ill f o r several 
days and although the end was ex-
pected it came as a profound shock 
to his family and friends. * 
Mr. Porter wss forty-si* years of 
sge and f o r several years has been 
a valued employe of the Hardin 
Motor Company, of this c|ty. He was 
an upright forward citizen and en-
joyed the confidence of a large 
circle of fr iends who" will mourn his 
loss. He was a -member *ot the Pres-
byterian. church and is survived by 
his widew, who before marriage was 
Miss Eva Phillips, and four children, 
who have the hea r t f e l t sympathy of 
the entire community. 
The fune ra l services ware., con-
ducted a t the home on Aiken street 
Sunday afternooA by Rev. J."*E. Pur-
cell, pastor of Purity Presbyterian 
church, a f t e r which the remains were 
laid to res t in Evergreen cemetery, 
the local Masonic lodge, of which 
Mr. Porter was a member, having 
charge of , the services. 
Two Abbeville Girls Atackad. 
Abbeville, March 15—TW«L young 
men" of Greenwood, J im Wallace 
and Lee Bourne, were arrested late 
last night, charged with an attack on 
two young women of Abbeville. The 
men were taken into custody 
a t Greenwood and . were sent 
to Columbia today fo r safe keeping. 
The young women were walking 
down Main street on their, way to a 
church society, and were stopped by 
a passing automobile and invited to 
ride. The girls accepted, telling the 
.men in the machine to put them out 
a t the church. The men drove past 
the church, on through town, to a 
point fou r .miles out on the Green-
wood road, where the deed was com-
mitted. A l t e r bringing the girls 
back to the city and putt ing them on 
the public square, the car and men 
disappeared. 
* As soon as the crime was 
known, Sheriff Burts and Deputy 
Sheriff Cann went to Greenwood and 
arrested Wallace and Bourne. 
One of the young women was in 
such a physical condition yesterday 
mdming tha t rhe could not' be ( 
brought to Greenwood to see the , 
young men. The. 'other girl managed 
to defen<f herself. It is probable 1 
that the young girls will be taken to ' 
Columbia to establish identification 
beyond question. , 
In the special company which will 
appear hera will be Jjlizabcth M > 
Kecver. Patsy Conroy, J o Allen, fece 
Hamil ton, ' Bobby Allen. Ernest 
Davis, Johnny >Ieany and a chrous 
whose charm and beauty a re well 
woth of special mention. 
The seats a re on sale at The Ches-
ter Drug Store and the advance sale 
indicates t h a t a large crowd will 
witness the performance. T h e prices 
are $2.00,~ $1.50, $1.00 and /75 
cents, plus war tax. • 
FREE "The Lov£ Kiss" i s ' t he really one musical comedy sensation of the year. Its tremendous popularity Is, 
ddo""to the delightful story ss well 
as the dsinty and colorful produc-
tion replete - with trippling, melodies 
and interpreted by a notable cast of 
During the Month of March One 
Years Subscription to 
McC ALL MAGAZINE 
Beginning Monday March 1st we will give 
one years Subscription to McCall Magazine 
with a cash purchase of $10.00 and over. 
Every woman should take advantage of 
this Free offer. -
Mr.' Farmer For Sal»—One full-blood Guern-
sey heifer , 14 months old. Not regis-
tered, a beauty. Z. V. Davidson. 
All L*atH«r horse collars $4.50 
each. See the collar." A limited stock 
left . Murphy Hardware Co. S e t y o u r F o r d s o n T r a c t o r n o w a n d c a t a h u p w i t h t h e 
l a t e s e a s o n . E c o n o m i c a l i n p u r c h a s e p r i c e a n d " u p k e e p 
a n d h a s - t h e m a t e r i a l « n d d u r a b i l i t y of a l l o f t h e r e s t 
of t h e F ' o n K p r o d u c t s . T h i s t r a c t o r c a n b e u s e d e v e r y 
d a y in t h e y e a r . 
M r . H e n r y F o r d e x p e r i m e n t e d w i t h t h i s t r a c t o r f o r 
f o u r y e a r s - o n h i s o w n f a r m a t D e a r b o r n . M i c h ; , b e f o r e 
h e p u t i t o n t h e m a r k e t a n d i t is a b s o l u t e l y r i g h t i n 
e v e r y r e s p e c t ^ - — - . /*" 
S e r v i c e H a c k s u p j e v e r y s a l e . I h a v e h i r e d c o m p e t e n t 
e m p l o y e s t o g i v e r y o u t h i s s e r v i c e . Let . u s k n o w t h e 
s l i g h t e s t t r o u b l e a n d w e w i l l t a k e c a r e of i t . 
The S. M. JONES CO Good News 
Ffom The North Miss Maymo McCoy spen( Sun-
day in Rock Hill with her sister. 
Miss Mobry McCoy. • 
For Th« First t ime in the history 
a real orchestfa will fu rn i sh music 
in the Chester Opera House fo r a 
musical comedy^ tomorrow night. 
Mr. W. A.- Graham' is spending 
several days a t Seneca, S . C., with 
h is father . * 
Wanted—2 experienced men to 
write s t raight Life Insurance fo r 
one of the oldest companies -in the 
Sta te , established in 1887. We have 
one of- the nicest lines <Jf straight 
Life Insurance on the market . I man 
wanted for "Chester , anil 1 fo r 
Union. Write or see W. C. .Hough, 
U9 Main Street , Chester, S. C. 2T. 
Yeaterday was the last day fo r 
hunting, this year , the open season 
if or bjrds expiring on March lpth . 
Quite a number have enjoyed htrfH* 
this year by reason of extending the 
hunting season f o r two week*, 
though t h e continued, wet weather 
has prevented a "number f r o m taking 
to the fields. 
The amount of cotton consumed 
dur ing the month of Feb rua ry was 
516,594 bales, 'exclusive of linter?, 
' the census bureau announced yester-
day. This is compared with 433,295' 
bales f o r the sanfe-month lasj year. 
\ . The" Domestic . Science Club will 
meet" with Mrs. J . C. Roper, on Foote 
street fVidcy a f t e rnoon a t fou r 
o'clock. 
Mr: John Walker, the t r ans fe r 
man,* was , able to b e ' o u t yesterday 
a f t e r having been indisposed fo r 
several days with influenza. 
St rayed—One bay mare mule f rom 
Leeds, last Friday night. Any infor-
mation ple«*£ not i fy J . A. Cornwell, 
Leeds, S. C. lT-pd. 
The funera l services of Miss 
Elisa Wilks, daughter of Mrs. B. L. 
Wilks, and the late Major J . W. 
Wilks, who died in Columbia Sun-; 
day afternoon was held, at the First 
Baptist church in this city yesterday 
a f te rnoon by Rev. L. M.« White*, 
pastor of the church, a f t e ^ j v h i c h 
the interment, was made in Ever-
green cenletery. Miss Wilks had 
been an invalid fo r several years. 
Miss Mary Black who has been ill 
with influenza fo r two weeks has re-
covered. 
Reserved seats f o r the musical 
comedy, "The Love Kiss" which 
comes to the Chester Opera House 
tomorrow night, a re going fast and 
those who expect to attend the show 
would do well to get their seats 
early. The play will begin a t eight-
thir ty o'clock. 
Mr. J . B. Harrill has bbught t h e 
residence of Mr. J . L. Sanders, on 
the corner of Church, and College 
streets. 
T h e ' automobile «fealers of Ches-
t e r a re endeavoring to organize a 
second-hand automobile' exchange. 
The idea. is. fo r each autowobile-deal-
er in the town' to, take stock in the 
proposed company which will nave 
a manager who will set a price on all 
second-hand automobiles offered in 
exchange fo r new cars and' the deal-
ers of .the* town will be governed by 
the price •so «?t. This plan is being 
carried o u t in a number of towns 
throughout the country. 
A par t of the force of the R. M. 
Hudson Company is now engaged :n 
laying a larger water main on Val-
ley s t reet , The work of laying the 
new line on Saluda street is also pro-
gressing rapidly and is ncakring com-
pletion,* * 
Lost—Drive shaf t and housing 
comple te , ' fo r Bulck-4, .between A. 
M. E. Zion church . and Wherry 's 
Ga;agc , .by vfay of Prawley and 
Saluda s t reet . Finder re turn to J . 
W. Graham or Wherry*^Garage. I t 
K n m S . L. Cssnels and W i . E . 
Coniey purchased the W a U e r T o t on 
Wylie S t ree t ' in- f r o n t ot the Presby-
ter ian ,c)nlrch .'this morning Sim, A 
C a r t e r & R. fc, p a f n e f making the 
deal . 
We are requested tb state t h a t the 
meet ing.of the Viole t Sunshine club 
Wanted—A real live man fo r per-
manent employment t o sell, demon-
strate and give service On Fordson 
Tractors. Splendid opportuntiy fo r 
the right man. G . ' W / B r y a n t , Ford-
son Ttractor, Chester S. C. 12:H>. 
The state health officer stated 
Sunday t h a t on account of the de-
cline in the influenza epidemic tha t 
it would not be necessary fo r the 
local health .authorities throughout 
the state to send in daily telegraphic 
repor ts of the number \>f new cases. 
Dr. R.*G. Hamilton has been rfp-
pointed health officer f o r Fairfield 
county and will a t Mice begin t o or-
ganize a health un i t in tha t county. 
T h i s ' f f Fairfield's first appropriation 
.for* this kind of work / -\ 
. f 
"Greyhound" inner tubes a re 
strictly a quality product. Made from 
Pure Para Rubber. Sold .by A. tf. 
Wherry, J r . 
Mr. w : T . '^Klcaon, of Great Falls, 
was a Chester visitor yesterday. Mr. 
JacRson has recently been ill with 
influenza but ' > now .getting-, all-
right again. 
Let Your Naat J j i nc r tube be a 
"Greyhound". All sizes in stocV 
Sold by A- H. Wherry, J r . . 
Miss J a n e Ferguson, Of Chicora 
College; spent the week-end In Ches-
t e r with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
We have just made another lucky deal in the 
north in the way of buying General Merchandise. 
This Big Lot of goods wiH be in Chester within 
the next few days.-Our many customers are here-
by cordially invited to come and look them over. 
G. W. BRYANT 
' A u t h o r i z e d F o r d a n d F o r d s o n S a l e s a n d S e r v i c e 
V a l l e y S t r e e t ' P h o n e 5 5 
5-10-25 & about $1.00 Limit Store. 
STATEMENT OF THE 
National Exchange Bank 
CHESTER, S. C. 
Resources over $1,500,000 
At the close of business February 28, 1920 
Mrs. W. A / O r r , of Cibeon, N. C.. 
is spending' a few. days in. Chester 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
W. Ferguson, oil Gaston street . 
The following Chester county 
gentlemen • recently shipped nine 
head of Guernsey cattle to Gastonia,* 
•" . same having been bought .by Mr. W. 
NC Davis of. tha t cKy^J . J . MeDfffilftl, 
. f ou r head; J . U . Sterling, two head; 
' Alex Macdonald, two head; J . W. 
Weir, one Heid. All were sold a t 
held In the rooms/of the Chester 
Chamber of Commerce yesterday 
af ternoon to» discuss the opeaing'of a 
s treet f ron t Henry street, near the 
residence o f Mr.- F . M Whit iock. ' to 
Reedy s t ree t , which would open up 
something like f i f teen or t w e n t y 
building kits. Thpse « 4 o . a t t endd? 
^hc meeting w e p / u n a b l f to a r r i v e a t 
a n agreement* and such being the 
case the re is no .probability'of the. 
s t ree t being opened in the near 
Aitur*. • 
J . H . \toddWard.'- of Columbia 
known , to ' his friends' a s " J a k e " 
Woodward, a t ravel ing salesman, 
was Thursday elected by the ex-
ecutive committee of the State 
board of . j icalUi uJiolel -Inspector 
for ^South -Carolina tinder provision 
of • i m w hotel inspection law. He 
will get a tentat ive salary of »3,-
000 and expense,. There were 
twenty-five . or thir ty applications 
fo r hotel inspector 's job. 
Artothir. Cheater county Confed-
e r a l , V $ t « * n , Mr. Uose* C.. Stone, 
passed aWay -l*»t Saturday evening 
a t his t v o m * in the l e a v e r Creek 
neighborhood. Mr . Stone .had reach-
ed i h e advanced i g e of eighty-five 
and was Jife-?ong resident 
0 > t b e BeaVer Creelt- Section. He was 
^ d e v o t e d member V the Baptist 
church, and was one oif Chester coun-
RESOURCES. 
'/• • . '• , r r • > 
Loans and Discounts $ 
Stocks and Bonds 
Fed. Reserve Bank Stoek . . 
5 Per Cent Redemption Fund 
Real Estate, Furniture,and. -
Fixtures - . - 1 - . . J r -
Overdrafts. . . 
Cash and Due from Banks . 
LIABILITIES. 
•. In -ipeaking of a location fo r the 
Baptist school f o r .boya,'which Ches. 
ter hopes to land,' there is cpnsid-' 
. . erable talk of the home'place of Coj. 
T . i J . Cunnin^iam. Many have . re -
. marked t h a t ' t h i s Would be an Ideal 
' .. location ' f o r UM I school and i t / * 
probable that It will be conaidered 
along with poaaibly other ^ites. ' , 
Gra t i fy ing was the nows by the 
Chcator Chamber of Commerea f rom 
Mr . W. L. S tan ley , g t j e r a l at torney 
fo r Seaboard Air Line Railway, ad-
vising t h a t the dlrectora of the rail-
way ' company had authorised the 
construction -"of . a new paaaenger 
station in Cheater corurtruction of 
. ' which' . will- begin aa so ,n •> the 
~ finances can be a m i g e d . The new 
. s t ructure wi l lbeeve r t ed .on the same 
Capital . . $ 100,000.00 
Surplus & Undivided Profits 90,407.45 
Reserve for Interest 12,000.00 
Circulation J . . 100,000.00 
Dividend Unpaid - . - - 60.00 
Bills Payable 25,000.00 
Deposits . . . . . . . . .$1,216,948.89 
344,329.00 
4,500.00" 
5,000.00 
43,900.00 
7,945.03 
190,344.30 
Yesterday was the last dsy In 
which t o ' p a y both county and city 
t a x w . Those wjio have not yet paid 
t t e l r U r a / W i l l And considerable 
co i t s s d d ^ f t o them. 
A subscriber who recently came 
Into The News office to pay his sub-
scription stated tha t he ' had f o u n d 
one way. to help him iSecreiko the 
high cost of living and t h a t was by 
paying strict .at tention to the advert 
'tlsements. He s t i t ed tha t »»e -wMld 
•be sutprlsad a t the amount tftey can 
$1,544,416.34 $1,544,416.34 
This bank invites accounts of firms, corporations an$i individuals. We 
issue certificate^0? deptifeit bearing interest at the rate of four per 
cent per annum. We also maintain a savings department and $1.00 
will st&rt an account in this department. 
\ OFFICERS 
J . L. ,GLENN, PrMUaat . N . 'M. McDILL,-Activ^ Viee-PrM. S. F. MURPHY, Asst. Casfcfcr. 
- - N *S. M. JONES, VIce-PiMldant WM. McKINNEtX, Caakler. S. E. McFADDEN, A t t e n u y . 
tomorrow ^ ight to f u r i w - ^ l c f or £ ™ 
the musical eomedy. "The Lovs ? S 
- U s s " which will p l iy a t the Cteatar T" D ' Cunningha, 
#»pera House. ' , ft* there and hear ' , M r . x . C : . W t o 
Knffe Bne music. a Chsster vkritor 
' ', --*** r " 
mm 
AL. W. MARTINS 
Lingering Lasting Musical Comedy Success 
THE LOVE KISS 
PEOPLE 
SONG HITS 
SOME SHOW 
Beauty Show 100 Per Cent Cast 
Laugh Laden Lines 
A Whirl of Girls Curls and Lingerie 
TO^TICKLIN 
, • TUNES *-
Book By Philip Bartholemew 
Music By Kalman 
The Show TKe Whole Town 
Full of Pep-Girls-Gowns 
THE CHORUS IS A WONDER 
No Need Ordering-A Set of Glands-love Kiss" will make you young again 
Radiant With Music -Melody and Happiness 
PRICES: $2.00 $1.30-^1.00 and 75c Plus War Tax. Mail Orders Ye* Don't Forget the War Tax 
SEATS ON SALE SATURDAY AT CHESTER DRUG CO. 
Your man of- renins demands that 
these things shall Ve BO attended to 
that he can appreciate them at their 
best. Moreover, since «»ting and 
drinking are neeeesary to all of us, 
he; wishes them to be done in sucfe a 
way that he shall not be diverted 
from his job by complaints of. the 
clumsy and insuBcient-arrangements 
for them. \ 
Herbert Spencer complained of 
the stupid ipouts that manufactur-
ers put on 'jugs—so • that tt .Is im> 
possible", to pour liquid out of them 
without spilling it—«nd he went 
to "the trouble to invent a paper 
fastener because he waa dissatirfed 
with those in common uee. A third-
rate - person would -have been touch 
too superior to think of ssich things. 
—Manchester Guardian. 
GIRL SAYS SHE KILLED 
SISTER IN SELF DEFENSE 
New York! March 11—-Marie 
Tucci, n 20-year-old Italian girl, 
walked into the 'Atlantic City jail 
and announce*! that she had -killed 
her sister, Mrs. Angelina Conti.Nn 
New York. Monday, -according t ^ 
word received at police headquarters 
here. The New York police, who have 
been seeking the , girl, immediately 
sent a detective to the New Jersey 
resort to bring her here. 
According to information fc-
ceivcd by the Now York police; the 
girl said she hid shot her sister in 
5f!f-d*fmse> The hid"y " or»iTCdftU,—sfeatf 
through the right temple, was found 
in her apartment on West Houston 
street, early Monday. - . 
STUDENT DIES AFTER 
BOXING EXHIBITION 
Our Beautiful BEST WORK 
J P T I INNER 
TUBES 
E RECOMMEND M A S O N T U B E S because ihey a r e 
m a d e to sustain t he reputation of MASON Thes , 
thereforfcj io chances a r e taken with the quality of 
tal part o tDce perfection. W h e n you bu"y M A S O N 
you buy a M h e service tha t skill a n d pure rubber 
roduce in thWfotux* 
Let us k/iow your tube needs. 
Carolina Motor & Accessory'Corp. ... » ' 
TOM LAM LAUNDRY 
J. & K. American Girl 
REAL AUTOS Pumps & Oxfords 
ARE EST 
4 Ad mini* tractors Notica. 
All persons having claims against 
the estate of the lata James Steven-, 
son will kindly present the same 
properly verified to the undersigned, 
and all persons indebted t o ; said es-
tate will make payment to me. 
W. H. Neabold, 
Administrator"of the^ estate of. 
:YJIOTOR co. COME LOOK *EM OVER New York./March 12—A boxinir 
exhibition stagfd by Columbia" unt-
-versity s6ldents resulted in the death 
of Mlliton Sternfeld of •'Albany, > 
former United States army, lieuten-
ant and postgraduate student, who 
engaged in \'a aparring- match with 
Andrew •WckeU. a sophomore, as 
one of the events at a "smoker." 
' Lockett, who baa been detained 
under * technical chafge of homi-
cide,-told the police that his gloves 
barely glanced off Sternfeld when 
the latter collapsed. Sternfeld died 
at a hospital within half an hour. 
AUTO TRANSFER 
SIX LOSE- LlVEJy . 
IN HEAD-ON WRECK 
Accident Nmdr Bellows Fills. Vee-
moot, Results Diastrously. Five ef 
Deed Railroad Men. 
V Bellows Falls, Vt.', March 14—Six 
men -tnre killed, throe srere severely 
injured and Several suffered lesser 
Injuries In a head on collision late 
today'between the Boston & Mon-
treal express, northbound, and a 
freight train on tho Rutland rail-
road, (our j?lles north of here. The' 
dead were the engineers, one flre-
JOHN WALKER 
ENGLISH GIRL GETS 
WHEN GENIUS "STOOPS' 
were sevyVly Injured. — ' v 
y t . S. Lent of Rockingham, a pas-
senger, wha was t a k u v w » fcotpKs! 
died early tonight. 
All Leather horse collars $4.60 
each. See the collar. A limited stock 
left. Murphy Hardware Co. • Lumber Company" Chester 
News Only $2.00 A Year 
